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Campus worship service
Welcome once again brethren
and as your missionary, thank
you for taking your time in
reading our newsletter we are
so humbled.
Bro. Ruvel is leading the praise
and worship songs

Special points of
interest:
• Special thanks to
Promise Land MBC for
helping me for the
funds intended for the
registration of our
vehicle and for the
extra funds for Blessie’s education
• We are also thankful
for your prayers
every day for us

The month of June creates a lot
of fun , excitement and at the
same time physical challenges.
For me and for my family ministering is not a tire some work
but fun and excitement knowing that we are working together with God. And so we’re
not alone in the road. Amen!
Part of our ministry here in the
Island is our College campus
ministry and for that we are so
humbled how the Lord uses us
very effectively. Last year our
highest attendees were 35 but
now just during our first college campus worship our num-

ber of attendees was doubled
by God. June 19, there 58 students and 4 faculty/staffs attended our worship service in
University of Mindanao. And
because of these attendees
many students and faculties are
becoming more positive in
planning to attend next time.
For me that worship service
turns into an evangelistic worship. 15 students came to know

Jesus as there savior in that
day. Honestly and personally I
was overwhelmed how God
moved. Why? because that’s
my first time experience to be
use by God in the highest level
of ministry that for me beyond
my ability but God
does.
Working with God now is more
sweeter than before.

missionary is so thankful for
the extra funds you give for the
renewal of plate registration of
our vehicle and motorcycle. In
that funds we purchased a new
side mirror, do wheel alignment, insurance, change oil for
motorcycle, and wiper. The
remaining works to be made in
our vehicle is the body and
engine general overhauling. Is

still running? Yes. But her
condition is not good. But God
is good he will not allow anything bad to happen.

To God be Glory!

“because of you”
Brethren, allow me to write
what my daughter told me to
tell you. She said, “ Ptr. Michael thank you for the bag, my
notebooks, my new uniform
and shoes thank you so much”.
Thank you so much for helping
me for the education of my
child my whole family rejoices
very much. Furthermore, your
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Your missionary was driving his motorcycle going to penaplata to
pick up his wife who just finished teaching children. While driving a
ford pickup came from the right side of the road and run continuously and immediately stop in the middle of the road. Running about
60 kph with my motorcycl e toward that crossing vehicle within a
distance of a basketball court is impossible to stop. I thought about
my death and my family but by the grace of God and because of all
the prayers my motorcycle’s break hold my tires until a half meter
distance between my motorcycle and that vehicle. The other motorcycles following me fell down and drivers brought to the nearest
hospital but your missionary didn’t fell but standing still unharmed
and calm. God is so great! Even as I wrote this testimony I still unable to believe that it happened to me. It was God who hold my tires.

VBS Saturday class and closing activity
Another ministry that we
do during the summer is
our Saturday vbs class
and in closing of this
ministry. My wife and I
made our closing program just this past June
22. our vbs was attended
with 150 children in tree
different places. In caliclic there were 35 children, Tagbitan-ag 41 and
sunrise village and san
roque village 85. our
graduation program was

adjusted to a
feeding activity.
Instead of giving awards
we only give
cert ificat es
and then we
give
also
“lugaw” (native soup)
co mp o se o f r ice,
chicken, cassava, banana, coconut juice and
sweet potato. The money

that we used for this
program was from the
remains of the vehicles
funds that you sent recently.

